Extracellular signal-regulated kinases 1 and 2 phosphorylated neurons in the tele- and diencephalon of rat after visceral pain stimulation: an immunocytochemical study.
We aimed at verifying whether extracellular signal-regulated kinases (erks) 1 and 2 are activated, i.e. phosphorylated, in forebrain neurons after visceral pain stimulation (VPS). Ether and urethane anaesthetized rats received an intraperitoneal injection of acetic acid or were left untreated (ECT, UCT). After 2 h the animals were perfused. Paraffin embedded brain sections immunoreacted with an antibody selective for the phosphorylated erks. The light microscope analysis revealed only a few labelled neurons in ECT, while in UCT, positive cells were detected. In VPS rats (VPSR) positive cells were mainly distributed in regions, such as the hypothalamic anterior and thalamic paraventricular midline nuclei, amygdala, hippocampal and parahippocampal, insular and perirhinal cortex, involved in nociception and/or visceral activities. Our data suggest an association of erks activation with the emotional component of nociception; moreover, they show that erks activation is not suppressed by anaesthesia.